POLY STATUS INDICATOR

Eliminate interruptions. Period. The Poly Status Indicator lets others know your availability instantly, whether working from home or from across the open office. Available to chat? On the phone? Away from their desk? Just check the status color. Helpful visual and audio features signal incoming messages and calls. And with fewer interruptions comes more productivity.

- Customizable color, brightness, and volume controls.
- 10 MP3 ringtone selections.
- Syncs with over 35 additional softphones with Poly Hub for Windows/Mac.

WIRED PRESENCE LIGHT INDICATOR WITH VISUAL AND AUDIO ALERTS

BENEFITS

- Intuitive Poly Status Indicator companion app for Windows and Mac allows feature personalization and softphone support.
- Compatible with Microsoft Teams, Microsoft Skype for Business/Lync, Cisco Jabber, Zoom, RingCentral, Circuit by Unify, CounterPath Bria, or can be controlled manually.
- Audio and visual alerts for incoming calls and instant messages.

DATA SHEET
**POLY STATUS INDICATOR**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**CONNECTION TYPE**
- Integrated USB-A cable

**SIZE**
- 1.8 in/4.57 cm (L) x 1.8 in/4.57 cm (W) x 2.4 in/6.1 cm (H)

**COLORS**
- Unlit, green, yellow, red, purple (presence colors)
  - Additional color options for customization

**SOUND**
- 10 MP3 ringtones

**ACCESSORIES**
- Micro-USB with 5 ft/1.5 m black cable

**COMPATIBILITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SUPPORTED SOFTPHONES</th>
<th>SUPPORTED OPERATING SYSTEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poly Status Indicator</strong></td>
<td>Required Windows application for device configuration and softphone support</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams, Skype for Business, Lync, Cisco Jabber, Zoom, RingCentral</td>
<td>Windows 10.8, 7, Vista XP (32-bit &amp; 64-bit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Companion App for Windows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poly Status Indicator</strong></td>
<td>Required Mac application for device configuration and softphone support</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams, Skype for Business, Lync, Cisco Jabber</td>
<td>MacOS 10.15 – 10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Companion App for Mac</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plantronics Hub for Desktop</strong></td>
<td>Required application for additional softphone support</td>
<td>Over 35 additional softphones</td>
<td>Windows/Mac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Incoming call alerts supported by Cisco Jabber for Windows softphone only. Cisco desk phone not supported.

²Native support within Circuit. Poly Status Indicator companion app not required.

³Alerts for incoming calls and messages not supported by Mac or Attendant versions and alerts for incoming messages not supported by Cisco Jabber.

**LEARN MORE**

For more information on Poly Status Indicator visit [www.poly.com/status-indicator](http://www.poly.com/status-indicator)